
dear remi ngton, back in feb. of this year 
ultr ... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Inez) 
Dear Verne, 

ordered a 

we truly regret the problems you've experienc 
Due to production constraints the SAUM was 

schedule. They should be coming out someti 
may take your Model 600 to the repai 
Modification update. we hope this inro,rrna1:l 
appreciate your loyal support of 

Solvay Home & outdoor center 
102 First st. 
Solvay, NY 13209 
Phone: 315-468-6285 
Fax: 315-468-6751 

Buffalo Gun Center, Inc. 
3385 Harl em Road 
Buffalo, NY 14225 
Phone: 716-835-1546 
Fax: 716-833-2265 
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8 ~~~: ~~d:~ 7 300s, a, 
ultra mag which i had s~e:o:::::tr.t: .. huntit1g:\tn(t-gazines since november of 2001.the 
deal er ca 11 ed the di st. "'ilNtf~:W:a;$~::::t9J d i tlad to put a deposit down to get on 
a list.soi did the d¢:P.~sit ·-a::n:ci:::::~~#:::::~:9:Ve been waiting.8 months later no 
gun so sept. 1 i e.ma:~::l~d reminQ't:~:~:::::@d they said they were coming the 
first week of sept. st;::j::ll no n and··::treer season starts here in 4 weeks so 
last nite i called ~:~~/ · and told him to cancel the gun and keep the 
deposi~.Ive hunted_:Yif:iJ: gtons all my life and own a vault full .of 
them .1 dont want.· and the dealer down the street has a pile of 
them in wincheste~ ill keep hunting with my model 600 350 mag. 
that ive had for .. :·.~. . .. ~:·:g\:i:: .... see you have a recall on to fix the 
saftey.i wouldnt::~:;~~nQ __ it f(f::::~~~~:;:~~·ecause i wouldnt get it back for several 
years.im really<:dW:$:~~#!;ri;.r1.ted Wfth remington arms and will probaly never 
buy another!im a av1:~:::::~:~®~@...r and breath deer hunting and hope you people 
wake up and dont start,.·::a:~~f:1:ti1::;zi ng a gun for a year and not make 
them ... see Y~::)f:~f:~~:~:~~!f~~:tt!}:;{:~:::::::::::: 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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